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Onava, Feb. 17.-Those accustomed ta the
ways cf the Goverament departments can
easly tell after a etroll through the building
what the temper of the Minstry is.. There is a
sure barometer for a pohtician in the attitude of
certain functionaries, andi the prevailing air
of the offices a certain indication éither of re-
pose, satisfaction, doubt, uneasiness, tiarm,
t--istemsetli or Pluie. When ever-
a.Jilg i laovely and the goase hange g
the departmental machinery runs as mooth as
mn oyster on the hall shell. But when a storm
is breaing in the political atosphere tension in
some of the parts is soon exhitéd. Messengere
nove about with less delibaration. temporaiy

clerks show signa of relaxation, higher oticials
n care more absorbd sand the numer et calters

lapon Ministère peceptibly increases. AIl thèse
ne deepen au broaden as thî barormeter I

have endeavored to describe fall from point ta
. point or rici versa. At present the barometer

té f alling and may no% be said ta waver be-
tween ,,

4"UNEAsINESS "AN» " ALAnn."

Thé indications are aut te hé iistakeit. Min
isterial affability en ta the hamblest visitara
ia something more than condescension, as if
everybud was a political factor of high impor-
tance. There is alsa much runnioà le and fh,
especialy between Ottawa a td Qn hbec -hine
Jeufpriineat emîsai i arae alo c thé wing.
In (Uct, the si-disant leaders o! French Cantaam
in the Cabinet look and evidenîtly feel thein.
")e on te ragged eiogecf a coming catas.
kpbes Ohe1sragat a painutil reminder of

.is he other ntht thii»t he was addressing a
3s'IiticAI club ain ,wer towt théahier night a cry

nt fire was raised and from the window hle had
leh doubtful pleasre of sceing his own efigy.

E.INC-ED AND BURNElIl

on the street near wbich he was speaking.
This expression of! nu7" - aprob.tion in Ot-

tawa is significant wheén -i.L borne in imnd
that a very large portion of thu population ise

e-ther directly or iudirectly depeébi t on the
Governs t for daily bread. Of lait isystemn
'-ot fa o- t publie work has conte vogue.
There are ladies who are by ne means :n néces-
sitous circumwtances rho get " copying " te do
at tleihuome. -The work islaarelv lune by
poor relations r .ther depende'nt' for

S MALL 1AY

and te "fu.rmers" pocket the différence. Th'
same asystem 13 carried out in a lh.udsed and
one trades connected with the buil ngs and it
is rare indeed te find a famiiy that h..; no te
or more uembers émployed in bis w.y. There

ay bu authing very rong ta giigou -thé
'work, but. the efféot le tao debtroy -ail public
spirit in qla 'ge section of the people.

THE CAHINEr SECItET.

Satti. POST 147'm eagerly sought and
pare' by persons of a!! classes. To rish
Cath -revelations made in your columns
wdflras. .1 sstonishment. They as a class
have 'na cEaed ta have any confidence in Sir
John Medantd. fir triekery and falsebood
have p'sed lie a âpreverb. Hecvan deceive
then ne lîr.ger. He has ail that hé bas no
confidence in " the breed' te wich they belong,
and they relurn the compliment. This is
»hcwi bythe fact that the Liberal association
cf Ottaw. oé the Irisb vote of the
cfty as amn, a unit agitinst the pres-
ent Tory Glovernment. of cou-se, there
are a few nterested haugers-on t ministe rial
skirts hure as elsewbere, but thev do not count
for nuch, as their i'.tives are transparent. The
" Cabinet oecret," loweiver, lits greatly inten-
sified the feeling Cf lisgust at ite Premier's
d-uble rleîing and streigthened the détermi-
nation to pumî 'h hin. At theso lime bère
t3 a vory decidd ctiniént anîong Irishinan
arainst the riglt of any set of petsos among
their nuunbar asuming tu bargain for their re-
presentation. If Sir John 1Macdonald desirgl
t concihar'tethe Irish, the proper.mntauly, stater-
mnanlike w-ay was toi have openly taken the best
representative Irishien lie cîîuld find into the
cabinet. We aillknow well en' ugli thattlt Orange
organifz.ion is completev under his control in
iatters of this kînd. I the Hon. Mr. John

O'Danohe could storaach the Hon. Mr. Mac-
kenzie Bowell, the latter would not t iku Lis
snout out of the ministerial trough on aeount of
the new association. The " ex-Supreme Grand
Suvreigcn of the Univer e" has found his puai-
tion in the Cabinet too profitable in mauy ways
te surrender it lightly, especialiy whe Ithere
are other ex 0 . S. U. a ready and eager ta jump
into the vacanicy. But the trick exposed b y
THE POSr is only another specimen of the rcck-
lebssness by whiei Sr Jhn pursues his objects.
Ie gaiied Lis point. T bat Was ail he
cars i. But let hum look ceut f .,r théreblit next

la h canna be far off. 1ra vsitors
to Ottawa froi ail quarters, as wel as irom
local leaders, i hear but one expression of con-
demnation of Sir John's conduct tôwards the
Irish, and the determination ta make him fee
ta the utmost the mighit of Irish reseutment.

THR SESSION

w'hcli opens on bthe51huinst. is lîîrkcd leifward
te with alnost painful intereat. It is conceded
on ail handa that the Governient lias " a hard
row te hoe," but, as usual, the apologists say
Sir John w-il find a way te coex the noltons
back ta î.h-ir alegiance. From what I c-an
galher, howtiee, la conversation with sunie cf
these moutors, they are not lîkely lu hé coaxed.
Considérable bribes are aid ta havée be offer-

aceptnd it i e e cotedf hat soie casi ena

cies et Qn'ieehave goneforguud agastthéGuv
ernment, aridtha those members whe embark
their fortunes for wh'atever reason withi those o
thé Tory îaniustry are doomed be-yond hope o~
political sulvationu. Meatiime, as if mi antici
'iîfato!o a speedy ed ta their le-ase o! powr
.bore le a f urous game of grab goimg on, anmd ii
nay safely be anticipated thaItwhon thé Toriei
lust office tbsy wnn lé-eaeting behind themr

a n Fêrr . I-he Goverarnent ai-gar
bore bas not a ward te eay in thé way et ccm
nient or reply te Tua PosT's ' Cabinet Secret.'
The Fr-ce Pres, quoted the article fa fuit in its
yPsterday's issue, and alluded ta il editorialiy.
But, thîcugh thé Citizen ie ev-er ready ta takre upî
thé cudgela Lr defeucé cf its masters, it ls silent
con a subject which lé certanly foremost la public
attention at thé moment. The organ certainty3
deserves a certain ameunft o: com
miseration uader thé c!îc-mstanices os

im le do but défend Miaister fie
thé charges that havé rainedi upon hem frats
ail sies, la this particular instance thet
tasic of défence would hé rather oneraus. Theé
Citizen fa strongy Orange in ils svmpathies, itsi
chie!, Mr. Maclcintosh M.P?., being a fervid
advocate cf Orange incorporatfon. It mia-,

Mcdonrid for his treaçher ta the Irish on thet
score that the Tory prty, havinîg determined
to raiBe

THE PROTESTANT OirT
and down with the French, can aS ord totreal
the Irish Catholies with contempt, No bettel
indication cf thé diintegration ai thé

pryad no batter poo o its wenkness, con d
h required than we Lave now in its assump- INVESTMENT TfHAT PAJ. 50,000
tion of the role which ruined the AN
old Grit party under the late Hon. PER CENT.
George Brown. That politician rode the Pro. Lieut. Josiah Chance, of the 17th Inf.
S. étant hoae in the Globe s Sir John is now U.S.A., died uddeoly atTremont, O. Taken
utiing it in the Mail, and what were the results ? sick while shopping, ho died on the wa

ravast body of th eFrech-Canadiau people home of bart diseas Helis ias s brothr of
w-réssthaogédlaslikevisevere théIniéh the Hon. Mablan Chance, ai Ohia capI.
Cathc'ics, and the Tories profiting by the folly Jese Chance, of the 13th U. S. Cavalry, and

t ) rinte btaint!afficand hei! oula Mrs, Stanley Huntley, widowdof the 1mwJowihn oamlt ntrutions eén e. Nov té Brocklys Haglé humre.R rw 3,0
sec Bir ncommittingthe same blundertoin BoynageumorfT. he drow, $30,000
experience, we may be aure, the san results. It in the Drawlngo Thé Loiasca St
mty hé qsestioned, however, whether Sir John Lottery on July ! ih, 1883, and investot lb
diberîteiy chose thI i sue or thother ho basin laud in Dakota Territory, where tatioued

been forcea by circumstance.u toplay At-his death his estate was wrth over $l0,-
A DESPETE 0AE 000. - Hé put b monsy .whero got£ ratur

It Las been anopen secret nw fior the lat few of,50,00 pane cent ouis tio-dollar.Invut
sessions that bis Ldon the Bleué lement was ment.-N.0. Times-Democrat, Dec. 13¶

1 -
becoming relaxed. Hiafrst plan was toa dvide

dé irreénch. 'Frtis iupse -Le bróngth
Chapleau inte thé Cabinet with a view to off-

Daettig Lau evin, for hc bad aal fargettén Los
D Sir.George Gatier hsd képc 1dim tndon bécaudéé

of hils united following from Québec. For sane
réean uhiâ game..did. eut work. eatislstttoiilY.
SirJ ohne set ciaI abôjat him to amene héré-
hy, odultithé leus'- robe], h might
et, -them aI'd he é C To do tns effectu T

lly thé Libérais a! Odotario 1ud te be
ecrippled. - Hence the go ryciander and frai-
chise act by wiàh it was hoped he could secure
asolid fllaiwg tram Octari ohich, with his
cantingents tro the oûtlynr provinces, mold
enable him to hol d oun - etopouir, The French-
members when they voted- for these measure
did not se that they- were cutting a stick for
their own backs. That they see their error now,
or will very soon, there caue no doubt. -. But
théPre-mier was not without Lape of .efferttig
nils abject o!

DiviiDING TUE BLEUS -

on other groands. For this he cultivated the
hierarchy of Quebec, and but recently he boat-
ed that hé had the priests on hiesiae éet-
Bouges, disaffected Bleus and Castors kicl- as
they liked. This lethat, I sapaoe, ir Job 'a
Irkade wauld call "btetics," for 'thioL they
profess te admire him so n uch.. There are in-
dications, however, that hé is reckoning without
his host. It would certainly be an eytraordinary
spectacle jenpolitics to se the pristes of Quebec
meekly puliig in brnuess witb the Orangeinen

.under the bnmer of the boody shirt nowsd o
fraticalyffauntedby thiMaf fobthe ecoiiquet
cf French Canladiana- It lé ovideut f roitasti
this that the Tories are in a bad fic. An enteite
cordiale Las been thoroughly eitnblihéd hetween
the revoited EBien, sudte Libéral», which %vilt
be cemented as soon as Parliament misel. It
will then be decided what course willc bebest to
purrue. Of course Sir John is anxious not to
bave an adverse vote and cansequent dissolution
beture his Franchise Act cornes juto force. Ho
will thenture play adesperate card should such
contingecy arise an order to gain Mune. It is
admitéd on aIl aides that a crims a imiponduig,
and te anxiety vi it - radcthose haî'ing uata-
led clama againt Minitera adventie thé fsot

by their more than evitent anxiety ta bave a
settlement.

CnÂwa, Feb. 18.-That it in Orange iu*,-
ence, and Orange influence alone, wéhich cin.
pelled the M.Linistry a tahanig Riel, ia înowt tty
weil known here. Whi e the Metis leader's 1 le
was, as it vtre, trenmhling lu the balance, the
Orange nsiembers in the tubinet received intinia-
tion froum cerain of the head men of the crder
fa Cetaro that there was ai linteme feeling1
among the brethern against clemenecy, and that
a reprieve would amount te the loss of the
Orange vote and secure the active hostiitty of
all Orangemen ta the government. Still, besi-
tating to rouse opposition in Quebec, for the
ministry had all along inclined te mercy,
cautiotfs infaquiry was atinstuted in varions quair
ters whictn resulted in establishing the truth of
the representationB made. It is ialsosai 1, and
the Mail confirmed the report, that petitions
were likewise sent in demanding the îafliction
of

TNIE EAT] VENALT Y
on Riel. This decided the quet-tiou. 0f the
two evila Sir John ad to choose the lest, and
he decided te run the risk of offending the
French Casunadians by hanging Riel than face
the fury of hi Orangé supporters. The French
meaibers of the Caineti lad to swallow thé ,
samée bitter plI! or les I he Miaietry. Thtyf
amcceptd ite former alternative believing, iT
doubt, that they ciîd manage their country- -
men by showing up Riel te have been a merce-
nary self-seeker, a coward, and an apostate.
The desperategame was played And Riel was
îianged, not for treason, but because to hang
bin wvas thought by ministers vas mare te their
advantsge tin to Jet hini cff.

ORANGE FANATICISMi
was gorged and pacified with the blood of Riel,
and now comes the time for reckoing with the
French Cauadians. But what a terrible thing
to cuntemplate . Ail the considermaons o! jus-
tice, the recominnmendarion tomèrcy, the fact that
eBchifné wfor tréason are uknoatunden
Britisb 1mw for man>' ycars, thé dictates of
hu.nanity, eery consid-ration, in fact, which
usual!y sway governaments in dealing with
political offences warset aside for a paltry party
aidvantage ta future electios. Snc being the
facts, is it not higi time that the men who
could so basely pervert their power were driven
from a position the have digrscodr? And i
not a tsohe impeantivedut ef fth renchCanas
diana ati ail tho beliove Ibat goveraménta
should be above the influence of factions in
imatters of life and death to drive Sir John and
his cabinet, af Orange puppets out of 1-lace and
power forever.

n1omL.A M1 CONDEtNEP.
French Caiiasians in Ruîéell coutity are very

different froin those of ileir compatriotea in this
city, who, being dependent for tieir bread and
butter cn thie Governinaut, ean always be ccm-
n!aînded to turn out aid clien for triui tr. At
a-meeting of the ele orsa o!St. .osept'e vilage,
Rusell cooint>-, %wich tecke place un the i4th
instant the f ouowing resolution -as passod*.

wiîrr'at, considering the attittuleé ta-en by Tir.
-ronoro noli'iard, M.P.P., ln hite uueopportune speechu
tdlv-red on t- ' t in the Ontalo ieislatutrc on
lte itiel agitation.

Whereas tiis action was In direct oplvsltton te the
natton]a sentiment, luniprtlxu< u witoat juatifimution ta
thie relcli-Lnanrlilai fqiinhérpravinre tuie ltRiéo!
" fanatical revolutioniésts,'' und other simllardonmuiii-
icité, eideilIy iii huaobjreiet of gainlig additioual
rouularity wihI ii>''aril'rt>'; nnios> aetZesolVd, ithat thils mu'tilng unnouly proteste
against thi epitue:: "drnagomues,'' "tinatical re-
Valutionists," 'raitors t aither country" and "traitors
te tir nat'onalit y" -whiîch- Itrob liard saw fit to ue
oticiaily inlits speech ccneerLuuuig hie ompatrlotes.

tmsé timAIIIU, Sec.1U

riE wIELLAND CONTIBtCTS.
The extraordiuary delay in the aneuncnement

of the naines aof the successfuiltenderers for the
proposed nw works on the Welland Canal
cause a great deal of comment. - lien it s

emntbeo.eJ howu tenIu nd with what
tbraza fmuuiimnli-ice contracts havé been

f~ mcnmpuiated b- tîi uv'ied. fan part>'

thécanine n ne be duna î-ect that any.
- unsideratios, e.scepit suschi as have a paît>'
,complexion, vil] weighi w-tlu thée iii cf
tPublic Works in dispoaing î'f thé wrfi. 'I bore

lei, heweve, a very disturbing eleament la this
busino s tat is the preccriuus tposition of tisé
M kinirtry. Shold s chanage of Governîmet

-tako plaîce, as as veriy lskely, bétore te tank
"i h avé boom camplted, th cntractais us

cfulhavg te demi tille tIc Mitnis-
- toi aun secret undc-rstanding mado

wi.ais predecesor.
.. lulLIAMIENT. [p.

Everythiu fa rndy for tîto opcniîago Par-

. havinga short session, and that no allusion toa
iel u ill ho made in the speecht from tue thurone.

0f coursea sgeneéral reniai-k an tise suppression
et the rebellion till fied utterancea in B.:e Excél-
lency's formai address; but that wnill hé ant.
cieut la set thé bail rcllimg frein thé ver.- bgioa-
amng af thé session. Iw il h impossible for
thé Opposition a thoevng l osrvaati vpr s to
appar.n thé reply' ta thé speech fromi the

hbrone regarding the rébellion without as strong
n protest as possible. It fa therefore likcely that
tbère will hé an amendment la thé address, or
'perhapé, tva or three amendients, which vil1

test îLe strength cf parties sud place on record
t thé feelinîg ai P>éniament lu relation taothe
rblackest chapter lu Canasdfan history'.

'I ________R__EAU__

A FORMAL DEMONS£RATION
To aE MAIiE A) AiNsT oREECE BY TUE UNITED

L oDoN, Feb. 17.-The .Daily Nets ays
Wu undeistand that upon the arrival Utwe
niel-oftwar, -ment te. reinforce the Britih
lMediterrtoan fleet, forwiard operations will
De taken with s view of disablilg the Greek
fleet.. In the' présent tempr of the Greek
nation there isflittle doubt theGreek admi-al
wil forcibly reaist the contemplated attack.,

CHAMBERLA INOPPOSES COEU020 .
LobrnoN, Feb. 17.-M.r. Chamberlain bas

quarrelled with Mr. Gladstone on.the Greek
policy of the. Goverument.. If the British
fleet coerce the Greek fleet Mr. Chainberlain
illi reaigu hie seat in the Cabinet. Twoc

German, one French, one Italien and one
Anstrian man-of-war have joined the British
ïqadron in Sada. Bay. . The Dake of Edin-
burgh commanda the fleet. The Greek
admiral wil inot tight if they meet, but willi
rnerely exchange shots and then hau down1
his fiag. The commander of -the French,
Italian and Austrian men-of-war have received
orderà ta limit their action to a formai
demonstration. Two American men-of-war
are expected to arrive acnu at the Plriuns.

RUSS.s IlCONDITIONAL APPUoTAL.

GossTANTINoPs, Feb. 17.-The Russian
Govrsnment hasenta noets tethe Porte
iguifying îlei adheion te thé agrentent

between Bulgaria and Turkey, exceptfng the
article concerning the military convention.

TIHE PORTE AND BULGARIA.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 17.-The Porte

maintains the Suntan's right to make a mii-
tary treaty with a vassal prince as it clama
to have done in the arrangement with Prince
Alexander, and claims that the Treaty of
Berlin vas not broten by the firman appoint-
ing Alexatnder ruler of Eastern Rounmelia be-
cause its effectiveness was made dependent on
the ratification of the powers who are parties
to the Treaty1 i t Blern.

MEAS fIs OF GLADSTONE'S POLiOr.

LuNDON. SFb. 18 -The Netoc says that the
British Government's Greek policy i founded
an the belie! that war between lurkey and
Greece wculd postpone rather than accelérate
the settleil..!Lt of the Greek claims. Greece,
the Nos declares, must trust Mr. Gladstone
and yiuld. .

TRE HOME RULE QUESTION.

THIE GOVERNMENT WAEINED AGAINET SHELVING
THE iSSUE.

DumiN, Feb. 1.-The Freemans Journal
declares that the letters between Mn. Glad-
atone and Lord de 'esci on the Irish question
msust be regarded with suspicion. While the
correspondence was cstensibhly inaugurated
b> the Premier for the purpose of o baining
fouther ligli on thé neede a! fIrelmnd, thé
faner laok as if justification was being
sought fer an evasion of the home rule issue.
The Journal warns the Government to refrain
frorn attempting to shelve the home rule
question.

LO ; iaN, Feb. 17.-Mr. Gladstone bas taken
the ofilice of the privy eal in addition to that
of premier. TMs is unusual, and would in-
dicate that the Premier is experiencing diffi-
culty in securing utble colleagues.

SALISBURY 1EFEND!i MiT POLICY.
LoNooN, Feb. 17.-Lord Salisbury, speak-

ing at a banquet at the Hotel Metropole this1
evening, said that recent eventa ha cast a
grave responsibility upon the Peers. lie feared
that Mr. Gladstone would not yield ahome
rule to Ireland ail at once, but by intalmente.
Mr. Gladstone, he said, was destroying the
power of the landlords, and was not creatinp.
anything capable of promoting peace and
prosperity. The Tory Irish policy was plain
and right, namly, that of restoring and up-
holding the:lw and preerving order.

SOCIALISTS IN COURT.

Tiig LOS DON LEADERS O' TRIAL PUR INCITING
TO IOT.

LoNDoN, Feb. 17.-The hearing in tne case
of the Socialist leaders Hyndmann, Burns,
Champion and Williams, who are charged
with inciting to riot, contempt of law, elc.,
in connection with the recent deraonstrationes
in London, began in Bow street police court
this morning. The court rot was well filéled
with spectators, but not crowded. Mr.
Polan 1- solicitor for ths treasury, in present-
ing thecaeof theGovernment, quotedfrom
speeches mnado _by the detendants at
the tine of the riots. Sevcral news-
paper reporters ere caUcd as w.îuéssés
and gave teatimony regarding the actio- of
the prisouere previous to and during the dis-
orders. lir. Poland asked that ali the'
prisoneré b comamitteed for trial. lHe said
the prosecurion lad nothiig of a political
nature an it, and urged ,taI thé mon hé
prosecuted for midemeannr; This, hé cou-
tinued, consisted of the utterance by the
different delendants of expressione and senti-
ments witbintent to provoke a breach of the
peace. The utterances iere made at the
meeting held at Trafalgar square and Hyde
park, on Monday of 1ast week. Mr. Burns
at the Traalgar square meeting said to the
assemblage, "Unless we get bread they will
get lead, and the next time we will sack
thé bakers' ehops." .Ilt'was Buna
who suggested lo thée mot ta marchs
through the. test end. When bte mob
arrived at Hy>dé park RBuras agate addressed
lthe crowd and saitd, " We have shown wthat
stones van dc. Weé tii try' powder antd ahot
if they don't accédé, and there -sili hé a
reolution." Champion, in hisaspeeches toa
the rtotera an thé saine day, urged hie Lestera
to influeece thé policé sud army tc jais ltée
people. W'ilhiams, in bis- speech, nird theé
péepl teognz, saying hé vas unw'ilîeg
ta havé starving mec confront the acldier>'
unIèe thé former organized. Hynadmann
eaiud : ' Lot us show a ita front. If peace
able meas fait, I wiii ha thé first la summon
you la arme." Thé case vas adjourned! forn
a week, the prisoneré heing allowed ta give
t ai!.

j J ANOTIIEI sociALIs-f MEETING.

A meeting cf Socialists la Benrmondsmey ladt
evening ws addressed b>' Hyndmma, WVit-
lisas Burna andI Champion. wtho apoke int
favar'cf a maocial resolution.

If there eveér vas s spécifia tor an>' anec
Comuplaint, then C&rter's Little iver Pillasiare
a spécifie for sick heaidachue, sud every veinans
sh-ould know titis. Oui>' cité pli1 a. dam,.
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OTTAwA, May 19th, 1e85.

G. POWELL, Esq.,
Under ecretary of State, Ottawa.
Si,-I herewith enclose statemEntof balances

due on account of cullin as called for in the
accompanying order of théeHouse ci Commons.

I have the honor tu be, Sir.
Your obdt. servt.

Wx. H xswanTH
peu Com.

SUPEiuîsOR OF CULLERS OPFFtE,1
Quebec, 7th May., 1885. Ç

To the Comsuisioner of Inland Revenue, Ottawra:

S,-ou will please tnd enclosed statemeat
of outstanlfdug accounts dueat my o ffice on the
5tb May, 1mai. I ina>- tale far yeur informa-
mation that al the outatandirg for the pat
year, 1884, will be collected during eth present
year, as also a large portion of the previousa
year. The number a! outstanding ton the year
in question remainîag unsold, the specifications
remain in my possisaton.

I remain, sin,
Your ohpdient serant,

(Signed) JAMES P&ria.-
Seoe boek of outstanding accounta far partiu.

tara furnisbhed înland Revenue Department.

After this introduction there is a list of
nantes which covera aine pages of foolscap.
There are in all 162 names aon that list and
the total indebtednems eis 38,327.98. Among
those whose names appear on that list as
being in debt ta the Government we find that
of one James Patton & Co., whose total
indebtednces amoiunts to about $1500. The
public will be naturally interested in knowing
ihéthor this mmmneJamc-s Patton & Co., ,nh
owes $1500 ta the Government since 1850, is
the sane James Pattou, the Supervisor of
Callers at Quebee, or whether Le àiterested
in that tirm or net ? We have ben to ld
that the Superviser and James Patton &
COu. are ce, but are not in a position to a '.
Bo ourselves. I any ease, if the officials in this
department had performed their duty, this
$38,327 would not bue oustanding. In ai
cases the money( lue for culîing ie paid, or
should b paid, before the specificaticns
leave the Cilie, and nothing bt neglect, or
worHe, could have allowed the corm aus sum
of 83S,327 to accumulate on th hocks. So
much for the cullinu.

Noir, as for Mr. Walsh'a denial about
writing te the papers, we shall take that
tact in order, and we tell Mr. Walsh that
the papers have been nauseated with ilttera
from himsef, his brother and other intereat-
éd employés. We know of many p apere
that have received dozens of communications
from the Walshes aul their friendi. ad this
fact we caa prove. With respect to bis
statement that vwe ri-fused ta publish
a letter lgned "Independent," we
beg to tell him that hé L mis-
taken. We did nat rfuse to publish it.
What we did was ta request the writer to
place bis name under the document and if le
did we owere prepared te publish it. This
request en our part was net answered. We
know well that "Independeut" was influ-
enced by interested parties and that he wrote
contrary ta is own convictions. Otherwise
why did le not sign the document like a man
if hé believed in the principles enunciated in
hie communication?

Again Mr. Walah says1: "I might question
the gona taste of allowing Tus PosT ANDJ
TRUE WTssss. both of which were avowedly
founded in the interea, of the Irish Catholiu
populatîou at large, te be made the medium
of wreaking vengence for a private quarrel
on te part of anyI "crank" wh May suc-
ceed ain plying the owner of a ready peu, but

ithat I lave to the readers of your paper"
TafEi POcT, it is true, was fouuded in the

interest of the Irish Catholice of this Domi-
nion, but it was not founded in the interest
ot a few self-seeking so-called Irish politiciens,
whose whole stOU-in-trade consista in being
Irish in name only. These mn have ben
living and fattening on their so ccled Irish
" principles." Théy think thatI "they" are
lth Iris people. They fancy that "Ithey"
represent Irish national sentiment in this
county. They are under the impression that
the sun of Irish nationality in this Dominion
shines for them alone, and that if "they"'
are satisfled sa should every .rishman in
Canada sin talleluijah. But Tio POsT
fighte the baGtlea of the people, not those of a-
clique, the inner history of whose past career

bi the country has yet te hoewritten, and it
may yet h the duty of TuE PORT to wriits i,
and, God! twhat a history !

If Mr. Walsh considers. himself wronged,
e knows the course to take. The facts are

these: According to the letter we here publis,
Mr. Walsh's brother has been " fifteen
years" Treasurer of thé Cullers' Department
ait Quebea, and if net derelict in duty
how does hé expain the accumulation of so
large an amonat of arroars as $38,327,

We repeat now what we said before, that if
those gentlemen attended to their - business
and wrote less sycophantio letters for the
prose it would bb tter for the country

hose money they draw.-Eo. Po-. J

may never know.
Wheu you consider their gri-at 1ork, the

delicacy of their structure, the asve with
which they are deranged, can you wonder
at the itl-health ef our men and worent?
Health and long life cannot be expected
when so vital an organ is impaired. No
wonder some writers say wu are degenerat-
ing. Don't you see the great, the extreme
importance of keping this machinery in
working order? CouId the finest engine do
even a fractional part of this work, without
attention from the engineer? -Don't - yeu
sec how dangerous tbhiddean disease is ? It
is lurking about us constantly, without giving
any indication of its-premene.-

The mot skillful physielans cannot detect
it.at tmes, for the idneys themselteescanaot
be examined by any means which we bave at
our command. EOven s analysla of the watoer,-
ohemically and marocopically, revéals

1-r E CUeLEES OF"
To tA Editor of TuE PosT and TuE WrrtNss:
-i Sm,-I may relieve the anxious mind of the

t writer of an article in your pa r of 12th inst
tobe infrmed-m I horebyr of-that I arnt
thé author or wtuber cf silLon af the communeaï-
tieuoEigned "Zezs" "Senes' "Independ-
ent,"or ",Irishman," ascharged by hm. 'As te
the letter of "Independent,» 1 need cail no
better witnese than- yourself as, according to a
statement in the Irish Canadian the letter was
sant dret'ta yaa far publication, bat declined.

I might question the -gcd. taste of ,allowii
THE Fe 0suT and TaUE WxnTss, both of whic
were avowedly founded in tie interemts of the
Irish Catholic population at large-to be made
thic medium of wreaking vengance fer a private
quarrel on the part of any .Icrank" thwé may
saaceodn lyig the owner of a ready pn;
but that I1leave ta thé readers et your papers.

Ai ta îLeh more seiious oharge made against
my brother-the first in a term of service of over
thirty years-during more than half of which he
hau hld his resent responsible-psition of
Cashier of thé Uller".office sn Quebo-I dare
say that at the proper time and placé ho wiii
vindicate hie hitherto ummpeaehablé character
for hnor ard onesby. Âfte that long lapse o
titre it tel! ta lthe ui-a oEan Irish Cathalle peu
in an Irish Catholic organ to attempt to blaoon
Lis character.

Requeating that you willl publish the prsent
letter,

Your obedient servant,
MATrHEW WALSH.

Ottawa, Feb. 15, 1886.

[Now, as Mr. Wahba hsshad hissay, we shahl
have ours. In the firet place, lut ns settlithé
"«cufling" qPtetioc. Well thon, ia a récent
issuecf THE Por, we omplained that there
were 338,327 due to the Supervisor of Cullers'
office at Quebec. We made that statement1
on the strength of the official report, dated 27thj
April, 1885. In order t be accurate, here it as,
statement and all:

TfunDAY, 8th May, 1885.
Beiondlapera No. 14.

Mu.DaEST. (GxoeGEs.
RETURN.

An order of the House of Commons, dated 27th
April, 1885, for a return showing:

1. The detailed amoutnts actually due to the
Supervisr of Cullezrs-at Quebec for olling and
zr.easuring.1

2. The naies of all parties indebted and the1
date of incurring each hability.t

J. A. CAESAU,
Secretary«of State.

Department of Secretaay of State,
Ottawa, 33rd May, 1885.

TRE TRUE W1TNESS ÀD OATHOL1O OBRONICL. 24,1886

SOIN UI TUU h!
RECARDINC THE FUNCTIONS OF AN

IMPORTANT'ORCAN.

Or Whlrc the Publie uews but •ttile.
Wenthp Carefui Constderat;on.

To the Editor of the Scienafife American:
Will you permit-s ta make -noutn to the

public the factwe have learned during the
past 3 years, conceraingdiorders of the human
Kidneys aud the organs thich diseased Kid-
neya so easily break don ? You are conduca-
ing a Scientijc paper, and are unprejudiced
except in favor of TRUTE. It so needless te
àay, nomedical journal of "Code" standing
teel E admit these facta, for very obvious
reSsens.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Proprietor of "« Wa-ner's Safe Cure."

That we may emphasize and clearly ex-
plaiS the relation the kidnea ustain to the
general health, and how muoh is dependent
upon them, we propose, metaphorically speak-
ing, ta take one fron Lthe human body, place
in the wash-bowl before us, and examine it
for the public benefit.

You nwiiimagine that we have before us a
body shaped like a beau, amooth and glisten-
ing, about four luches lu léngîL, tv-o lu
vidth, and one i thiekaeus. -It rdinariy
weigb ain the adult male about five ounces,
but is somewhat lighter in the female. A
amall orga» yeu ay. But understand, the
body of the average mire man contains about
ten quarts of blood, of wthich every drop
passes throuqh t/se filera or sacers, as they
may be cailed, many times a day, as often
as through the heart, making a complete
revolution in three minutes. From the blood
they separate the waste material, workingaway steadily, night and day, sleeping or
waking, tirelese as the heart itaself, and futy
of as, much vital importance ; removing im-
purities fron 65 gaUons c/ blood an hour,
or about 49 barrels each day, or 9,125 hoga-
heade a year I What a wonder that the kid-
neye can last any length of time under this
prodigious stralu, treated and neglected as
they are !

We slice this delicate organ open length-
wise with our knife, and will roughly de-
scribe its inteo•r.

We fed il te be of a reddiah-brown color,
smit and eaily torn ; filled with hundreds of
little tubes, short and thread-like, starting
from the arteries, ending in a little tuf t about
ridway fron the outaide opening into a
cavity of considerabie size, which la called
the pelvis or, roughly peaking, a sao which
is for the purpaose of holding thé tater ta
turther undergo purification before it pasmesJ
down ram ehre inbo the ureters, and so n to
the outside of the body. These little tubes
are the filters which do their work automati-
caly, and right here ii uehere the disease o
the kidney frat begins.

Doing the vast amocunt of work which th'ey
are obliged te, fron the shîghtest irregularity
la aur habite, frointvolt!, freint high living, t
fron atimulants or a thous and and on e hr
causes whiet occur ever day, thé' bevome
somewhat weake dl iheir nerve force.

What is he resunt? Congestion or stop-
page o the current of blood in the amali
albad veésels surrounding thei, which be-
come blocked ; thesée delicate membranes are
irritated ; inflammation is set up, then pua is
formed, which collecte in the pelvis or sac;
the tubes are at flrat partially, and soon are
toally, unabIe te do their work. The pelvie
sac goce on distending with this corruption,
pressing upon the blod vessels. Ail this
time, remember, the blond, whieb is entering
the kidneys to be filtered, i pazsinzg through
thi terrible, disgustiig pua, for it cannIot take
ay other route I

sLop and tLink of it fr a moment. Do
you réalize the importance, nay the vital
necessity, of having the kidneys in order ?
Can you (xpect when they arA diseased or
obstructed, no matter how little, that yeu
can ave pure blood and escape disease ? It
would be just as reasonable teoexpect, if a
pest house were set across Broadway and
countless thosanda were compelled ta go
through its peatilential doors, an escape
from contagion and disease, as fr one te ex.
pect the bload t escape pollution when con-
stantly running through a diseased kidney.

Now, what is the resait? Why, that the
blood takes up ad deposits this poison as il
nweeps aloog into every organ, lito every'
nahcf muscle, tissue, tisait and hoe, f nom

yorbéat .yorvery ft. A d 'lsénver,
from hereditary influence or otherwise, sonei
part oi the body is wetker than an.other, a -
countlese triu of diseasesa nestablished, euch
as conannîplian, la teak longs, dympepis,
vherc tiero is a delicate stomach; nervous-
nesa, iesnniby, paralysie or bénit diseaso lu
those who have ieak nerves.

The heart muet soon feel the ejfcetrs of tthe
poison, aq it -eqiires pure blood to keep it in
right ac/on. i increases its stroke in num-
ber and force ta compensate for the naturai
stimulus wanting in its endeavor te crowd
the impure blood throughî this obstruction,
causieg pain, palpitation, or an out-of-breath
feeling. Unnatural as this forced labor is,
the heart must soon falter,_becomiag weaker
iand Aeker, until one day it suddenly stops,
eut! deatht fraom apparent "bhea-t dimease' le
hé venduit

But thé mediéal. profossion, tearedt ad!
dignified!, oeil thèse diceasée b>' high soandting
names, treuil themn ahane, at! pationte'die',
fer thé arteries are carrying slowt death ta thse
affected part, constantly adtding fuel broughti
fraom thèse suppî1iating, pus-maden kidneys
which hre ianar wash haowl aTe very' putre-
faction îtseélf, anti which sheould hava beent
cured fi-at.

Bot Ibis ia net all! the kideys Lave la do;
for yen muet rememben lImat each adult takée
abaut seveu paunds a! itourishtment every-
Ivwenty-taoni heurs la aupply' thé waste a! ltée
body> which fa comstanly' goieg on, a waste
e-qual ta the quantity' takea. This, toc, theé
kideys havé te separate fraom thé bicot! with
,mli other deumpcsing malter.

But yen say>, "n> myeideysuae ail right. IT
Ihavé no pain lunlthe backe." Mistaken mran I
Peaple aie o! kidney' ditease a! sa haut! a
chtaracten that thé angans are rotten, uadi
yet thé>' have neyer therie had a ptain nor- an
ache !

WLy ? Bécanse the disease hegins, as wvo
havé shown, la thé interior o! thé kidtney,
whene ltheré are fera néres aiffeeling ta couve>'
théesnsaticn a! pain. Why» tis ia 8o weS

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFMONTREÂL. Superior Court for Lawer
Canada. No. 2475. The Firt day ffoebrary, 1886.
Present: Thellon. Mr. Justice Caron. Joseph Meuierfarinert

y Ina-keeperand now ctéîk, cf thé Cty unit
District cf Mntres liuntif, vs. Ludger Dad, fomr-]y' of thé Village ci St. Jean Baptiste, andi o! thé Dis-trict o!Montresucd ano absent from an hs Provinoecf
Quebec, Defendan cand Alphonse Davd Eiqur o therity adfDistrict o Montrés, adio ters Saisi.On thé motion cf bMesos. Downle & Lanetol., Attor-
neys for the Plaintiff, thé Defendant le ordered to ap-
pear within two montha.By thé Court,

27-2 GEO. l. NICK, Deputy P.!LC.

MROVINCE OJi QUISBEC, DISTRICT OrJMONTREAL. In the Circuit Court for
the District cf Montrea. No. 8210. William Ptewat
Cunningham, of the city and DIstrict or fmontreai,
pattern-maker, Plaintif, t. Marrr Anselu Benjamin,formerly-or the camne p lace, xiow of thé City cf Chicego
ta the itae ofrIllinois, cne o! thé United mates
America. gentleman, Defendant.

On motion of Ucears. Downle & Lanctot, Attors e for
Plaintif, the Defendant la ordered ta appear within twomenthe.

Montrea, 2Oth .Janr, 1886.
27-2 CILS. BONACINA, Deputy C. C. C.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, 1ISTRICT OF
MONTRLEAL. In the Superior Court.

No. 531. Dame Corinne Collin, wife o! Charles Nor-
mandin, hotel-keeper, of the Toan of LAngueutt, ta théDistrict of blontreal, daly autborlzéd, PîminUf, éand the
said Charles Normandin, Dfendant.

An action e sepation de biai bas been, this day,
istituted ainthie cause.

Montreal,lst February, 1886.JODOIN &JOLsOIN,
27-5 Platatiffls Attorneys.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. Ezparie

Joseph Vincent Railway employee, of the Partt ofVaudrOUIL. Ptitiecer feoreirni tes poseesioé. Thé peti-
tionér beréhy notifies tuai lié lias tlue day petitioaed tei
have poseeseion o! thé estaté o!hie laie evif e, Dame
Anna Maria Carroli, ie ber lifetime of the Parlch or
Vaudreuil,and that ail persoa banna ény daim ta theéstaté cf thé sid Dame a Crnuli. are sumunmoned te, axer-
cise said claims wthin two motithe froa date.

31ontreni, Febriary tlth. 1886.
ACHAMBAULT & ST. LOUIS,

27-10 Attorneys for Petltioner.
N APPh.CATION WILL BE MADE

at the next session of the Quebec Legisla-
tnre b thé rioa or Sainte Cunegoadé, for anActamedlég liéi Charter. 47 Victoria, Chap. Ù10, i4tregard
te the qualitncation oi tts Counclilors and 'oters. thé
mode nud aime oi leéctions, taxation and other Ob-jects

Montreal, 426 January, 1886.
LONGP E & DOAID.

25-5 Attorecys forscaid totsD ÂME SARAH ANNIE BAKER, OF Till
City and Districtof Montreal, lias insti-

tuied, on ltMs Nineteenth day of January, 1880 aaction forasparatiiînas toirope'rty againt lier lius-band, Louis Chartlesaxpold Ooulîand, cf th eorane
place.c.CALIXTE 

LEBEUF,
26-5 Attorney for Plaintif.

AMLE MARI E GEORGTANA DEMEUL,ID of the Village of St. Gabriel, District of
blontréal, bas instituted, on this Nineteenth day of
January, 28nS, an action for separatlon as to property,
against.lier hiusbanrd, yprien Ticot. of th," ame place.C:ALIXTS LxIiEtW,

241-5 Attorney for Plaaitiff.

ROVINCE OF QUEDEC DISTRICT OFP MONTREAL. SUPEk:OR COURT.
lanie Edwidie Juntieri, or ilh e rich cf Et. Enfat.1ebtiis(Cott-aliSt. Loutis> fDistrict ef Moitrent, aire cf
rele A. Gautlier, dealer, or the saine pace, and duly
authorized ta ester en justice, Printiii, and tiM said
leate Qauther, Deféntiît. Anlactio enseparétien debiens ubasbn ieciitiutcd %ltsu, y gaizîs t Ui) Dé-
fendant. EIIONI1 LARSAU, Attorney zor PlAinitiff.
Montreal, 101t1 January,s1880. 245§

INFORMATION WANTE)- OF ELZEAR
NGUIMOtNT, who teit Kaouraska, P.Q.,

four yeare ago fur Manitoba. Wlen last heard from
was on lis way te New Orleans. Any inforration coni-
cerning him vill h thiiaiktutty roce ved by litsfather,
JOSEPiH GUIMONT, St.inue Iapocatcrie, Kamoinasa,

AÂNTED.-A Goveness or flementaryWV Scolnol Teacher, capable of tencliig
French and English, for a private family. Address,
statiig salay expectd, ta STANISiAUIS LAVIGNN
Castor, .ver Josepi, .Q., Ottawa Co.. Que. 26-3

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF 1
The onlyprpraratton of tie kind rontainingthe

entire nutrittous comnttiuents orBer.

-ASiC TOUR naOcra os noRUGoIsT FoE-

Johnis ton s Fiuid Beef
And dont li exstris e!oinc',w l have no

nutrition, o 'pstîîi itYou - •

THO. P. SIMPSON. Washington, D
C No pay asked for prtent untilob-PATE Staine or véInnr' oruld

GICATEFUL---COMFORTINO.

EiPPS'S COCOAS
LiREARFAST,

n'y a thorough kow'lcdge i the naturel Iaewltch iioerlithéeliporntIoene ofdigeIstion and nuti-
tic,î aud byaef a pîlicaton i othé flu proper-
ties or well-selected Cocon, r. Epps bas provided
Ourbreaig fast tables w mt a d'llctely iiavorcd le?-oirage wvlîtchmaysive us mani>.hcae>. doir'5 bille.
It la by the judicousé cBof eueh articles of cilet thta constitutiuo n>-aylue gradoati>. hlilt op lentil stronsa
eno"gh te réclet evry tendent> ta dirnsuse . lln'
dred f subte naladiesart fonting around i roadyta attaek tiiererie Lurlé a tenc Peint. tveDit>
eocupe aie aafatal saft ty keoer ng oi irBeéle wti
fortilied wi h pure blood and a propurly nourishedframu."-Cït'i! Serrices Gaie-

Made"s-i> bwth hoiinigater or milk. Sold only
la packets by arocérs, tabetled tue".

JAMES EPPS & 00.,
Homeopàthic Chemsté,

LONDON. England.

CONSUIVPTIOIV
ti barve tire redy feritthe aboya diseuse; by ls meibessasefcaso fthe wen kid dieo stan ehen oued. IndeS. se traxuulnmv atlaueflcy h

.e f°laith ataa cacy tai1 wtII satTWC EOTTLES UE , togetlxer wtb a VAL-
iABLE TREATISEon thisdiécns, toan ysufferer. Civ E-

cresaand P. O. address. DB.IT.A. BLOU aPeaiSt.,N..
22.2déow 1

Pnatrolof. FinalcurelOdas.P ILES' ad nverrdturna. No purge,nosalive
"op¶ oy Satrereilearicfasimple red

-0ti

Snd rap y cere
etarïi'B'iÇ t'ns ran Mail Oct. 23
se z«nl efleet te nt merci>. ta reduce thé smua or

wnatever; any personiali or poor, eau obtaie hisuwbt

r.andauong

nothing definite in many cases, even whom
the kidenys are fairly broken down

Then look ont for them, an disease, no
matter where aituated, to 93 per cent., as
shown by atter death examinationa, bas its
er in n the breakxng down of these secreting
tu in the interior of the kidney.

As yen value hoaibh, aa. you doutre long lits
free from sicknesa sad auffming, give these
organu serre attention. Keep them in good
condition, and thus prevent (as lu easily doue)
all disease.

Waraer'. Safe Cure, as it becomes year
after year better known for its wonderful
ourea and itm power over the kidneys, has
done and is doing more to inartase the average
duration of life than ali the pbyaicianusand
medicines known. Warner'uaesfe Cure in a
true specific, mild but certain, harmless but
energetic and agremble to the taste.

Take lb when s1ck as a cure, and never let
s month go by if you need it, without taking
a fem'ebottles as a preventive, thattbe kidneys
may be kept in proper order, the blood pure,
that health an long life may be your bleus-
ing.

H. H. WAENER & CO.

PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES,

rospecua on Applicagon t. Wery Re. W.Ming, rraracaaî, o.t.,

LOURDES NOUSE (OBLATE'S NOVITIATE),
Stillorgan, Dublin,

IRELAN». 27-t

34451

A rice pudding was rrceived among the
third-clasa mail matter at te Brooklyn Pest-
office.

It ie a good rule to accept caly such medi-
oines as have, after long yeirs of trial, proved
worthy of confidence. This is a case where
other people's experience may be of great
service, and it has been the experience of
thousanda that Ayer's Cherry Pectorial is the
bet cough medicine ever used.

Editor Morgan, of the Chase County (Kan.)
Leader, having received a note from an mirate
subocriber, saying, "Stop your paper and
send resonable bill and I will pay it," sent a
bill for $5000, saying that he could not afford
to suspend publioation for less.

à
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